
and at the same place, to. make a First and Final Dividend
of the estate and effects' of the said bankrupt; when
and' where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to cjome prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said' Dividend.
And all claims not then riroved will be disallowed. .

ripHE Commissioners in a Fiat- in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 21st day of October 1340, awarded.'and

issued forth against William Henry Browne, of Manchester,,
itt tie county'of Lancaster, Stone, Flag, and Slate Merchant,
Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on. the 5th day of
April next, at ten 6!clock in the' forenoon, at the Coni-
niissipners'rrQonisV 'in' Saint Janies's-square, in, Manchester,
in order to receive the Proofiof Debts, an^ to make a Divi-
dend of- th'e estate and effects. of the. said' bankrupt"; when
and where the creditors, who have not already, proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will ,be •eixcluded the .benefit of thq .said Dividend.
And all claims npf then proved will be djs'ajlowed; and the
said Comjmssioiie^s alsq intend to meet on the same day, at
eleven of., the" ctqck in the forenoon, and at the same place,
in' "order to'A'uiiit the 'Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and. effects .of the said' bankrupt under, .the said
Fiat, pursuant ,to ' an, Act o.f, Parliament, made ajid
passed in 'the sixth year, of tfye reign of His la,te. Majesty
King^Geprge the, Fourth, intituled ".An Act to,amend' the
laws relating to'banlirupts."'''

THE Comim'ssioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the'2d d^y.'o^ M,ay. 1837., aw,ard,ed and issue^d

forth, against"Edward Sinclair,.'late of, Monkseaton, in tlie
county of Northumberland, but now of'North Shields, in the
borough'of 'Tynemouth, In the same county, Cpinnaon
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,,'intend to..meet..on the 2fd
d,ay pf April next, at eleven o'clock in ttie] fbrenopn, at
the Bankrupt .Commission-rbbm, Rpyal-arcade, Ne.̂ cas't^e-
upbn-Tyne, to Audit the Accounts of the. Assignees'oT the
estate and effects'of the "said bankrupt under' th'e said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act. of Parliament, made and passed
in. the sixth year, of the, reign, of • His, 'late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled ", An Act to amend
the laws relating to. bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on.the. same day, at twelve o'clock
at noon, and at the same place, in^o^deri.to make a Final
Dividend of ..the estate and effects, of the, said bankrupt;
wheft and where the creditors, who have not already .proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same, or. they
will be excluded the benefit 'of the said Dividend. And. ,al
claims not then proved will be. disallpw.ed.

nriHE Commissioners • in a' Fiat, in Bankruptcy., bearing
M date the ^22d day of June 1840, awarded and issued

forth against John. Dobson, of the city of, York, Woollen
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet, on the SOtt
day; of March instant, at two of the clock in, the after-
noon, at the White Swan Inn, in. the P.avement, in the
said city of York, in order to Audjfr the Accounts 6:
the' Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act o;
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year o:
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth
intituled '" An Act to amend the'laws relating to bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the same day, at three in the afternoon, and at the. same
place, to make a Final Dividend, of the estate and, effects
of the said bankrupt.; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come preparec
to prove the same, or they will be. excluded, the benefit o;
the said .Dividend. And,,all, claims.not then proved wil
be disallowed.

rT^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
i date the llth of November 1840, awarded and 'issuee

forth against Robert Brown, pf East Stour, in 'the qounty o
Dorset, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 'meet or
the 24th day of April next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the
Greyhound Inn, in Blandford Forum, in the said county o
Dorset, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under th
said Fiat, pursuant to' an Act of Parliament, made am

, iassed in the sjxth year pf- the. re.ign of His late Majesty;
<ung George the Fourth, intituled "-An Act to amend
he laws "relating to bankrupts;"' andthesaidiCommissioners
Isb intend' to tiaeet on the same day,, at; twelve of' the
lock at noon, and at the' same place, to. make a-
)ividend of the estate andi effects of-the. said; bankrupt;

when and where the creditors, who .have-not'r already proved
heir debts, are to com,e prepared to prove^the samcj or they

will be'excluded the benefit 'of the said Dividend; 'And all
laims not then proved 'will' be disallowed.

nHE Cpfnmissiqners in. a. Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing.
JL' date t%'l6th 4<*y of "November] 1840, a}£arde.d and
ssued forth against Jo^u;'P^rtpn, q^,BiJTOingham,,^in the
county qf "Warwick, Draper, Dealer and. Chapman, intend
*o meet on tl^e 12th day/ of April next, at. one'. o'clock in
lie afternoon, at. the, N^w: Royal Hotel, in Birminghain.
aforesaid/ 'iq, order to Audit the" Accounts, of the, As-
signees.pf,the estate aqd.ef^ctsof thftsiiid bankrupt linger the
said Fiat,'pursuant to an. Ac.t, of Parliament, made!- and
j>as?ed- in. the. 'sixth ye.a.ii of. the. reign, of Hi's late. Majesty
King George the^' FourthJ intituled," An Act tp: amend
the laws relating to .bankrupts.;"' arid the'said Commissioners
also, intend to meet on -the-Sjame, day, at two in.the, aftei;-
nqon,-and at the same., place, in, order to make'a Dividend
of tl^e estate ar^d "effects, of tlie.' said bankrupt; wh-en
and. where tjig creditors,-wnp have, not already proved
the;\r.deb(s, ar^.to^on^epr^ar^d to prove.the.-same, or the.y
will:be exc^dec^ the,.benefit • of,'the said' Dividend. And a^l
c.lain^s no,t.therijproved--m$be disallp,yi;ed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
' date '• the '6.th day of • April 1840,- awarded and issued

forth against. John Liggins/of. Hihckley,; in the cotmty'of
Leicester, H.osier, Dealer .atid Ghapinan,-' intend to meet on
the;Slst day of .'March instant, at', eleven of the clock in
the forenoon, at tlie "(Castle, in-Leicester, in. the said county,-
i-n order to Audit the Accounts ̂  of the Assignees of. thp
estate' and.effects of the.said bankrupt undei; the said
Fiat, pursuant to. an Act. of; Paruament, ma.de and
passed in the' sixth, year- of,'the reign.of His late Majesty
King.Geor,ge the. Fourth, intituled "-An Act. to-,amend
the law? relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also in tend, to. meet on. the same day^ at twelve .-at noon,'
and.at the.same place, in.order to make, a Further Divi-
dend of the.'estate,, and effects of; the. said bankrupt;
when and Mr.here the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded- the benefit of the. said, Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

nriHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,'bearing
JL date the 13th day of-October 1835, awarded and-- issued

forth against John Totty Mercer, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and.Chap'-
man, intend to meet on , the .26th day of April next, at
twelve,of .the clock at noon, at the Commissioners'-reom's,
St. James's-square, in Manchester, in,the said county .of Lan-
caster, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of-the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under .the
said- Fiat, pursuant to an..Act'of 'Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the. Fourth, intituled. "An Act.to .amend
the laws relating to-bankrupts;" and the said Cornmissionejs
alsp intend • to meet on., the .same day, atone in., the
afternoon, and at the same..place, in. order to. mak,e.:\a
Dividend of the estate and 'effects . of. the said, bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already prov.cd
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or. they
•will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. . And.all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r B THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
• JL date the 17th day of July 1840, awarded and issued
forth against Richard Coley, of the city of Gloucester,
Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
5th day. of April next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the
office of Mr. Edward Washbourn, in the city of Gloucester,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of, the estate and effects of the .said, bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty


